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ERASMUS CHARTER FOR HIGHER EDUCATION 2021-2027

The European Commission hereby awards this Charter to:
LEDRACOLLEGE

. Respect in full the principles of non-discrimination. transparency
and inclusion set out in the Erasmus* Progriurme.

. Enswe equal and equitable access and opportunities to currerrt and
prospectire pafiicipants from all backgrounds, paying particular
attention to the inclusion of those with felver opportunities.

. Ensure full automalic recognition of all credits (based on thc
European Credrt Transfer and Accumulation Svstem - ECTS)
gained for learning oulcornes satist-actorily achiered durfug a

period of sludl /training abroad. including during blended mobiliS'.
. Charge no fees, in the case of credit mobilitl'. ro incom[rg

mobile students for tuition. registration. examinations or access to
Iaboratorl and library facilities.

. Ensure the quaiiry' of the mobrlitv activities and of the cooperairon
projects throughout the application and implemeniation phases.

. Iurplement the prioritres of the Erasmust Programrne:
. By undertakrng the necessal_y steps to irnplement digital

mobilitl'management in line rvith the technical standards of the
Eulopean Student Card Initiatile.

. Bv promoting enlironmentally friendl-v practices in all
actilities related to the Programme.

. B-v encouraging the participation of indiriduals u'ith f'erver
opportullities in the h'ogramme.

. By promoting cilrc cngagement and cncouraging students and
staff to get involr'ed as active crtizens before. during and after
tlieir par-ticipation in a mobilitl acti\-iB, or cooperation project-

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN MOBILITY ACTIYITIES
l

. Ersure that selection procedures for mobility activities are fair,
ranspal'ent, coherent and dooumented.

. Publish and regularly update the course catalogue on the rvebsite
rvell in advance of the mobiliS.' periods, so as to be transparent
to all partres and aiiorv mobile srudeuts to make rvell-informed
choices about the courses the1.wi11 lbllou,.

. fublisli atd regularll update iflformation on the gradii:,g s_vsiern

used and grade dishibution tables tbr all studl' progrrrnmes.
Ensure that students receive clear and transparent infor:rnation on
recognition and grade conversion procedures.

. Car1, out mobi1i5,= for the putpose of stud1-ing and teaching onl1
rrithin the frameu'ork of prior agreements betrveen instihrtions
t'hich establish the respectir-e roles and responsibilities ol the
parties. as rvell as their commiunent to shmed quaiitl, crirena in the
seiection. prepmation. reception" support and integration ofmobile
participants.

. Ensure equal academic treaturent and the qualitv of senices for
incoming students.

. h-omote measures that ensure the safefi, of outgoing and incoming
rnobrle parlicipants.

. Integrate incoming mobile participants into the wider student
courutunitv arid in the Instiiution's et'erl day life. Eircour-age thelr
io act as ambassadors of the Erasrnus* Programme and share their
rncbiliry* experienoe.

. Provide inooming mobile students and their sending institutions
rvith transcripts of records oortaining a full, accurate and timely

. Elsure that outgoing mobile participaltrs are well prepared lbr
their activities abroad. including blended rnobilitr. b1.' undertaliing
actn-ities to achier,e the necessar ievel of linguistic plnficiency
and develop ther irlterculhrral competences.

. Ensure that snrdent and stail' mobiiity is based on a iearning
agreement for students and a mobiliq agrcement for stall
ralidated il adlance betneen the sending and receiri,rg
institutions or enterprises and the rnobile parti.ipants.

. Provide active support to incoming mobile participants throughout
the process of finding accolrrmodation.

. Proride assistance related to obtaining visas- t.hen requir-ed. lor
incoming and outgoilg mr:bile participants.

. Provide assistance related to obtaining insurance, rvhen requred-
for incoming and outgoing mobile participanrs.

. Ensure that students are awa.re of their rights and obligations as
defined in the Erasmus Studeut Charter.

. Proride appropriate mentoring and support arrangernenls for
mobile participants. ircludurg for those pursuing blended mobiliry..

. Prolide appropriate language support to fucorning mobiie
participnnts.

Ensure the inclusion of satisfactorily completed stud_v

traineeship mobilitS,' activities in the final record of
achievements (the Diploma Supplement).

andlor
student

record of their achievements at the end of the mobilit-v period
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. Ensure that all ECTS oredik gained for leaming outoomes
satisfactorily achieved during a period of srudy/training abroad
including during ble,rded mobility; a:e firlly and automatioally
recognise* as 4reed fu &e lemaing qreemeat md coafirmed
by the kanscript ofrecords/traineeship certificate; trausfer those
orediJs. wiihoqrt delay into iho. stsderlb'o resod,s., coru.L th6q.
torvards the student's degree without any additional work or
assessm€nt of &e student and make them kaceable in the student's
kursoript of records and the Diploma Supplement.

. Ensure that cooperation actit'ities contribute towards the fulfilmett
of the instituti.onal strategr.

. Promote the opportunilies offered bv the cooperatron projects
and pror,ide relevant suppotl to staff and students interested in
participating in these activities throughout tle appiicarion and
implementation phase.

. Ensure thar the long-terut instifutional stxateg)' and ils relevancc
to the objectives and pnorities of the Erasmus* Programme are
descdtred in the Erasmus Policy Staternent.

. Ensure that the principles of the Charter are u'ell communicated
and are applied [r-v staff at all lereis of the Institution.

. Eacourage and suppofi mobile participants upon rsturn to act as
ambassadors of tlie Erasurus+ Programme, promote fhe benefits af
mobiliry* and actir,ely engage in building alrunni communities.

. Ensure that std is gilrn racogaition for &eir teaching md
kaining activities uadertakea during the mobilitl period, based oa
a mabiffu agreemeot auadile lina v{i*Lihe irsfh*ionat **ategr"

. Ensure that cooperation activities lead to sustainable oulcomes and
that their impact benefiis all p*rtners.

. Encourage peerJeaming actir-iiies and exploit the results ofl the
pr+jects in a rvay that lvill maximise their inpact olr indit ideals.
other participating inslitutions and the ltider academic communih-.

. Mahe use of the ,..,.....r,r....-,,...:,.r::.,..,.,,,.i..r.:i..; and of. th*
. to ensure the full implementation of tlre

principlcs of this Charler
. Regularll, promote activities supported b1, the Erasmus*

Programme" along rvith their results.
. Displa,r. this Charter and the related Erasmus Policl, Statement

prominently on the Institution's u,ebsite and on all other relevant
channeis.

WHEN PARTICIPATING IN EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION PROIECTS

FOR THE PURPOSES OF IMPLEMENTATION AND MONITORING

7ke lustitution acknawleclges lhat the itnpletnentalion oJ the {'harter will be monitoretl b)t the Erasmus+ Natiotzal Agency rmd thtt the vi,lcttion
r$'rmy of the abave pt'ittciples cmd cotnmitmenls ma|, lssj 16 its wilhcbtnttol by the European Cornmission.


